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ring, the bonding energy of the surface of the &ng is 
3374.384 areatlv reduced - - 
- METHOD OF MAKI;~'GI&¶YURITY-~PE SE~II- Apparently the water vapor is necessary in c a r b ? ~  Con- 
CONDUCTOR ELECTRICAL C O h T A m  
. tacts since it causes an extremely low bonding eile~gy to 
C. Horton and Harry -g* 5 exist between crystallites of the graphite due t''&e satira- 
-SOrs  to the States '' as repre tion of the crystallite spaces by the vapor. . With the 
an ted  by the Administrator of the National Aeronau- graphite in this condition,'a carbon film is easily de- . 
.'tics and Space Administration . 
Filed Nor. 26.1963. Ser. No. 326299 posited on the copger slip ring, which has a v&ry,low ' 
' 3 chi&. (CI. 264-27) ' sudace energy as mentioned hereinabove, and the surface . ' 
10 of the contact becomes carbon sliding on carbon-' Con- ,,, 
-The invention cIes&@ herein may .be manufactured . sequentiy, where there is adequate moisiure and oxygen 
and used by or for the Government of the United States in & atniosphere, Ihb presence of these elements at  the 
of America for governmental purposes without the pay- con tac~-sar face  between the brush and collector ring 
mept of any royalties thereon or therefor. causes the carbon or graphite in the brush to form a thin 
This invention relates generally to  a n  assembly for 15 lubiicating coating whkh acts to substantially eliminate. 
transferring electrical energy from stationary to moving any wear. 
parts while simultaneously providing lubrication fa r  the From the foregoing it will be readily apparent that the 
contacting surfaces. More s-wcifi~aUy this invention re- use of carbon or graphite brushes is restricted to those 
lates to commutation or collection assemblies such as, instances where water vapor and oxygen pressure arc . 
fo r  example, the brush-commutator asssmblies found in 20 at  an adequate level. There are numerous instances, 
electrical nlaton or generators which will function prop- however, irt wWc6 it is desirabik* to operate dynamo- 
erly over an extended period of time i n  the adverse d m c  apparatus where there is little or no oxygen and/ 
environment encountered in outer spas ,  and the method or water vapor present such as exists at high temperatures 
of forming these eolkction assemb1ic.i. o r  in sub-zero temperatures. Where carbon or graphite. 
As is well knawrr in the electrical energy transfer field, 25 brushes are employed or dynamoelectric apparatus in 
commutator or brush assemblies must possess certain ! h e  reduced atmospheric conditions, it has been found 
basic electrical and physical properties under all the that they wear at a rate so excessive that the operation 
operating conditions that are normally to be encountered of the dynamoelectric apparatus is severeljr impaired. 
during use if proper oper~tion of the assembl:~ is to  be For example, at aititudes of 60,000 feet and higher where 
obtaned. These basic properties include, among. other 30 the air pressure may be .less than 50 mm. of mercury . 
things, (1) adequate lubrication of the contact surface, and the moisture present may be so low that the dew 
(2) low contact resistance, (3) minimum arcing, and (4) point is helow -50" C., the operatior of the dynamwlec- 
as low a noise factor as possible. Although all of these tric apparatus utilizing carbon brushes nil1 be erratic 
- requirements are important and somewhat interrelated, o r  even cease functioning entirely since the carbon 
perhaps the most important of the four is that relating 35 brudes d l  wear and dust away completely in a relatively 
to  the lubrica~ion of the contact surface. short period of time. 
As is rendily apparent, good lubrication between con- This problem of developing a suitable brush assembly 
tact surfaces carrying an electrical current is necessaly for opentin!: when little o r  no moisture o r  oxysen is 
to prevent the h i s l ~ e d  surfaces from becoming rough present received an intense effort toward solution during 
thus .increasing their contad resistance and wear rare. 40 World War 11 due to its military significance in  high alti- 
Sice arcing is a function of contact resistance as well tude aircraft. The solution finaJly adopted was the use 
as the conditions of the contacting surfaces, the iubriczt- of a halogen additive to standard graphite, the most wm-  
ing qualities of a brush assembly also has a d i r m  bear- nlon being barium fluoride. The success of this d i t i v e  
ing upon the arcing factor existing within an electrical b m d  upoil the reaction of barium fluoridc ui th  rltc 
syslem. Radio nohe or interference 'with radio frequency 45 rc1atin.g surface, nornlally Capper, lo produce cuprous 
devices in turn is proportional t a  the amount of arcing fluoride. This compound of cuprods fluoride was highly 
within the electrical system. Thus it is w n  t t a t  if the unstable-and immediately decomposed to form cuprws 
electrical contact parts are inadequately lubricated the oxide (on the copper rotating surface) and the original ' 
life of the parts will be diminished and undesi-able radio halogen compound thus maintaining an oxide film on the 
interference will k produced. 50 copper. This assured the presenw of the oxide layer on 
Brush assemblies for collecting or distributing electrical the rotzting surface. 
current have heretofore been constructed prebo~ninantly Subgcquent developments produced carbon brushes with 
of carbon or  graphite which exhibits excellent elpxrical .inclusions such as cavities, or reces- extending away 
conductivity and provides good lubrication for the con- .from the contact surfaces of the brush. that were filled 
tacting surfaces over s wide rznse of operating condi- 55 with a swcial non-carbonaceous solid iubricating material 
tions. It  has been found, however, &at brushes formed . which was adapted to pcriodicnlly engage the moving sur- 
of carbon or  graphite d e k n d  upoe absorbed oxygen and face of e current transfer device. The most common 
water vappr for their lubricating qualit&. lubricatin~ material to be incorporated in a brush of this 
Oxygen has been found t o  be necessary for good h b n -  type was molybdenum disulfide as described, for exalple  
catioq between moving parts since it must necemi ly  be 60 in the United States Patent No. 2,736,830. 
present before any oxide layer can be form&. In the These compound type brushes are generally intended 
cafa where copper is used as the sl5p ring. oxygen com- to operate at  altitudp of less than 60,000 feet correspond- 
Vies with the exposed copper t o  form a layer of  prou us ing to  a vacuum of only 54.rnm. H_e. Brushes of this 
oxide (the oxide of monovalent copjkr) on the order of type,have, hqwever, been foilnd totally unacceptable for 
2 x 10-6 centimeters thick. The formation of this 65 use in spsce probes o r  like vehicles which operate at  
cuprous oxide layet is aided by the hwfhp of the slip extremely high altitudes. For example, the use Df a 
ring during operation: however, excessive hesting,. as compound brush provided with inclusions of molybdenum 
proddced by arcing, will result in the layer b&g reduced disulfide operated in a vaciium o f .  2X 10" mm. Hg: 
to  metallic copper and carbon monoxide thereby leaving (equivalent to &I altitude of 450.000 feet) revealed a wear 
a clean copper spot on  the slip ring. Wilt an. oxide rate of 0.006 i"ch/hour. This would limit the useful life 
,layer effectively saturating the surface of tbo eoppcr ,slip - of the brush to less than 60 hours. 
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Accoriling l o  i l ; ~  prei-mnt Inventio~i, it has been found he;%! builcl-up <:used by zirci~~g will he er:rrrrrely fast and 
ihat a bii~sh a\srrribly c:in he produced which gives ex- \vill shortly recult in the cornplere brenkdorvn and failure 
celle~ii ele~'iric;ti cond:~;iiviij' :iiiJ gotrci iuhrication for of ihz brush. 
contacting .ci!rfzces oytr the v:ide ra;.;-,ge of operating con- In the prrcssnt invzntion, the abere mentiot~ed disad- 
ditions encountered in s;nce environrtients. This as- 5 vanisges sre overcome and a superior brush assernbly 
sembly consists, in part, of a,semico~id~'ctor turrsnt car- thereby prcdeceJ by utilizing a semi-condi~cior material 
rying medium of the type having charge carriers sltpplied doped with more rhzn the optimum amounr of added car- 
!.:. irrlpurities delik-t;a;ely intraduced into the host ma- riers. The upi:num :y,w and qusntitles of materials and 
terial in large quactities. Such a degenera:e, impurity- the method of'pr~xiucing this superior brubh assembly is 
type senii-condLl.ctor has been succcssfu!iy fabricated by 10 oht;riitcd in-t,& f~l lowing manner: 
sintering a semi-coniiuctor, such as rncly\>3enun1 disul- X preselecred percentage b y  volume of molybdenum di- 
fide, with a metal, buch a s  ccyper or  silver, :i: extren~ely sulfide and coppzr or silver (ranging 15% to 99% molyb- 
high tentperatilres and pressures to give a current carry- denum disuliide] with the remainder k i n g  eiihsr copper o r  
ing mediunl of molybdenum disalfide-cuprous sulfide or silver,-are wriphed out and placed in a mortar. The 
molybdenum disu!fide silver su!fide and silver. The de- 15 powdered n?ate~i3!s are then inixttif with a spsiu!a or  with 
generate ssmi-condactor is then c i ~ t  or olhemise forrrted a pest'rs, no attempt being l-cade to grind either. of the 
into brushes so that the grain orientation of the material powdered maleriais. Mixing is continued until the pow- 
is parallel to the plans of niovemen: of [he brush t c  be dered copper or silver appears to be uniformly dispersed 
encountered during operation. ihroughout the molybdenum sui'ide. 
Therefore, i11~ primary object of  this in12entio.n is to 20 The mixture of powders is then poured into a graphite 
provide an electricril contact material for use in \~acuur:l mold, care be:-=ir.g taken to avoid segregation of the pap- 
environments. tides. hfold pli~ngers. are now placed in ?he mold and 
It is the further object of this invention to provide a a thermc>.con;ie inr:oc',uced into a well in :he mold case 
coiltact brush for operatins in the in\:ironnlent exisiing wall. The comp!e:e mold assCmbly is 11ow placed in a hot 
in ollter <pace u.t;ich is i a h r i ~ ~ l e d  from a degenera:e, im- 25 press furnace 2nd the Ihe.rmocoupIe connected 10 a suit- 
purity-type semikonducior. able'lempera!ore indica:or-controiler. 
These and further objects and advan:ages of this inven- A load c ~ r r a ~ n d i n g  t o  3500 Ibs. per square inch of 
rion ~r?.i!l beconle marc apparent upon reference to the plunger Cross sc t ionai  area is now app!ied lo the plung- 
fo[fowing speci5caiion, and appended drawings ers. Tlie 1emrara:ure controller is Set at from 1600 to 
wherein: 30 1700 degrees F&ienheit and !lie Lerrtperziure of :he 
FIGURE 1 is a fr3gIllenta;y view i,, elevition of a fuiilace is aiiov.-~xi to rise as rapidly as ?ossible. The load 
ccmil l r r ta~or  and a brIish, constructed in accordae;-.xitb is maintained on the p!ungers during the heat-ilp and for 
this invtxntion; 10 rnini::es after ;he control Lcmper:iiu:e of 15130 to  1700 
I - - I G ~ R E  2 is a f r ag l , ?e l i~ r~ ,  .v iew in dlevagioll of a degrees PabrefiheIt hzs been reached. Toe load is now 
conlmuta;or f!:i;ing mnriifici brush assenlbly sho,xiny 35 rexavec! f r o 3  rile p!unger.;, the mot6 -isier?:i?!y removed 
another a:~-ai;~emeri! of ihe 1an:ina:ed layers: and from the fi!rzi:e, ::nd the semiconductor xiaterial re- 
FIGURE 3 is vic.vg of CoJl,:,,~,ta:or device sho\ving moved from ?>e molJ. The xmicond3ctor material is 
another arr:.,n2cil,cE~r sf ;lie layers bn,%h a ~ ~ e i l l ~ l y .  now d!ow~$ :a ~ 1 7 9 1  l o  amhier~t emperature. 
As n?entioncd hcreinabcive, the priur :iccepte;i nleihod X-ray dilir.:<:/on ;inai);sis of the materia! produced in 
of fabricnlinr for  use up tu  ai,l-,rosjn~~3tclv 60,(!00 40 the above msnner ir?,iiP::ies that no free copper and little 
,feel consjsled of for.ini!lg :ii, ;,perturc or in a n,ain free silver rerrrr-,ined in the .brush n~aterial and that the 
body of c:irboilscer,rls iu!tr ical ing terinl inlo $he aper-.  co~~~pos i t ion  s m23e up of mci):!:dengin disiilfide and cop- 
ttlre. A louse m i x f i l r e  or l,ilsi.;.,rered rnolybdrnum disul- per su!fi<ie o r  si!ver sulfide and silver. Therefore, no 
fide and r33ei;Il added thereto for f o r i j 3 i n g  a con- rne!allic conduc!or is :>resent in the case of copper, and 
dacii\,e path  iltroush ihe mu!ybdenuil, dislllfitie ,,.,a olIe 45 litlie in the caw of  silver. 130th molybdenum disulfide 
of ~.oi-,ici'Oi:c nl:i!eri;,l uFed i2 a coflipoL!nd a ~ d  ~"pp:r ru%de, for example, are classified as semi- 
brush this ~h~ Iheory of operation. of :his C G ~ ~ U C ~ O ~ Z  :in6 ?hiis individuaiiy are poor current car- biu,h is I,ilder low altjlude con- riers. Based c n  these facts it ~vould be ex~ected that a 
di t ions  the conraci-in3kins t)f brt,si is sss!lnled b r u ~ h  forme2 hilt ?hese itiztirrials alone ~\ .ould  exhibit 
by the+ casbonsceoi~s mnizrial ,  is asualiy high resistsnce 2-d thus be a poor e!ecti-iczl bmsh. How- 
the iilsert of non-carbonaceo,~s at ever, ?his was iound not to '& true in :he insiant case 
a th;it is far  iil :,ce ss the Jiormai rate of C3r- since the ~nof: b . / ~ ~ l t i t ~  d su!fide+and copper si:IAde or  silver 
bonaccous part. i t  does not inierfcre with :he functioning sulfide cornblnsd ro give :i maleria! having a negative tem- 
of rhe  brilrh. Hon.ex.er, 2t  :31titlicies of from 3i,,000 peraru:~ co-e!3;isnt of resistivity and extremely g m d  con- 
60,000 feet elsva!i.sn v,ihere little ~noisture and oxygen 55 d~ct i \~i ty .  
is present the carbonacroiis iiiaicri;il of  the Srnsh wears The  exact i:!sory involved in proriucir~g these totally 
or  "drtsts" away ai s r:ite thnt is si-nilnr to rhe non-car- unexpec!eci but desirable results is not known. I? is be- lieved; hoc;riii. riist the scii~i-iondi~clor maierial pro- honaccour filler n:a:erisl. 'fttis re<~iits in an ex!remely 
c i a ~ d  in 1% 2i :cv i j  i:esi.i.j?,c'ci i?~ar~iler is one in  which high .Near rate? i:nJ .cb%i.qucilt short lite. 
char.? i.,:rricr\ LA.:-, siippied 111.3 ;i;:;7cr oi. zjI;*cr im- As wiil be reriiliiy apparent, the so-c:rlled cor;lpc?u:;d 60 puri;es ahi_:3 Uzriz ,i9i;t , ," .>I, ,  , i G g , r  :I,.c, 
b;!ls:1 h a s  nl;n:crsu; cil+,::d?,a;;t:ipcs :hat ia:aily pre:!utie . . I "'?.-', ~( i ;  in exti'enlely lai-fc i3 ix::: ; ;c .~ r-;i? :h, hoz: i:i:,!e:ia?: ii;{i:ybdent:m di- its use in n v::ciii!;n cr?t~tronn-ie~r ::fit3 ::i'en?iy re-ti!:?:$ i:i: . . .  . %:~!f~de. '(-?,:> .%Lr: ; ~ i , ~ i c i ~ , i ~  !),I ,  ~ ~ c < * ~ ~  dc:~~:;l :$cJ dcgen- 
1 in I ;  . I  ~ n e i  .Ill: nii:it :,crioiis of er:j:c i:ttp'a::i,q ~:,. -": + 3E?;-t:f>n{!:,cfc>r. 
ritcce ili\;rdv:ini:,:t:\ is i c  f::c? tl-~:~t under 2-rt:rii? conlii- . , A  
.Tiiis ?"-,i;.rv \-cs:;itj :rppc:ir to h~ borne c?ui 55. the f o l  lions the  ~ n o l y i d c ; > ~ ; ~ - t ~  ~ l i x : ~ ! ~ i ~ k  ;+I:I~ L:r:jp5i!c wiil n:a~;t 65 ]<?.s>.i!.te fc%:,. ..tb. J~>c~!~;~':., j ; j ~ ; ~ i r ; , ) : ~ , ~ $ ~ 3  ~ ] j c > ; ) : , & . ~ 1 : t ~ ~ )  t o  fornil !110i>&J~l?~.1.23 c,a.t-b*de, :< w r y  :4bl<:S!ve !tl2i1cri%l 
\ \ l > i ~ j j  C : ~ L ~ S C >  se>"erc ~C~j;::;~c!Zc::tji~ \vc<~F. J-ux~:c~-;I!oIc, a5 dicuiiide in :I.; ;.tr:? % I : > ! ?  is no: a ;iief!~l sccii-ci?n(i;uc!ar 
the carbon of r"r czi3nipuun biu.,h jo,i.s is lr!bri- I ~ L I ~  i:; c!::.;sii?rd 3.; :in irilrinsic scriri-:c!ndi~c:or. It is 
. . 
ii:, liiiCs iL ,vill ier:c'i.e poif.ions of tlle o x i ~ r  film cif;nxicn~~ti  s i r  43' E;.) by a compieiei: iilleii v:llerice 
from itle ci,l'i) i3Llt c310T. :\ rO:lgiii"nCtl $i:rface i s  soon Fm- 70  ixirrd anti a ccxp?etriy eniply conditction hxnd, w p ~ r a t e d  
,,$, c.tJ&:r rrzisn (or energy gap) v.kere 1hi.r-e is no duc-d 2nd a:-cing may re>al!.. Ollce ;in arc is iln!c3; i t  \'i.ill by a "-": 
. . l,e sejf i l I , lasntnq clnlj sle:irjily vv,iiorie since an11 pr-obabi!i?y of an  i.ici!ron noi-ii~:~!lj* csiiiin;.. Cnnclciction 
]ubr-iw!ing filill i o ~ ~ ~ i ~  on the comn>uI:tior wiil & de- (:it tenlr;2r:Iisrci greater than O m  K.) results from the 
stroysci by the he:ii twiri;: pi-l*iuci.il. In those cases where tberninl cxciia;f.;n of an elzctron from the valence hand 
the brrtih and commulaior :ire operating in a vacuunl, the 25 to the condwc;ioa band. This results in  a negative charge 
31274,304 
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carrier. (:he exriictii e1z;troii) in thz conduction band, and substantiate this finding, threit sets of brushes were cut, 
a p0siIii'e charge i s i r ie r  {the hole remaining) in the each orthogona! to the oiher two :ind run in srparate tests. 
valence b;~nd, bo:i of which nr:iy cc;nt~-ihute ;o.cor~duc- Tnz rest!l:s of the  st ivere ciir~ilusive in suslair?iny the 
tion. The ni~ntbcr i.f hole-electron pairs created is de- exictence of a I?n?inar sinlcture. 
pendent on the u:id:h o i  the forbidden band and the 5 In order to inore clearly il!usira:s :he construction and 
Ferrni-Dirac distribu~inn which siatss the probability that oper:.tion of a brush a%scrnbly constructed in accordance 
any of the possible energy s:aies are occupied. with this invention, refersncc is it3:ide to the accompany- 
As iempera'ture is increased, more hole-electron pairs inz drawing with initial atientinn being directed to FIG- 
are crested, and the rerstivity therefore drops. Houever, URE 1 which illustraied a h r i ~ t h  10 i-!ppIied to the com- 
- as the ?emTn!ure increases, the energy of the phonons in 10 mutator si~rfaces I 2  of a dynarnoelecir;~ machine. The 
the ;a!iice :s also increased, resul!in~ in a mnch greater nlachine conprizes a shaft I3 upon which is rnounted a 
prchabiXty of electron-phonon collisions and a resulting suitabie support 16 for retaining coinputator sezments 18. 
decrease in electran mobility. T'nus, in:rinsic conduction Ttte shaft I3 is in turn supported by suitabie bearings 
in the mo!ybdenun disulfied is primarily by positive holes (not shown) and is adapted to rotate in a counter-clock- 
and is of such a !ow v d u e  as to prohibit the use of 15 :r;isedirec?ion :is indica~ed by arrowhead 20. 
niolySdenu~n disu!fide in a pure stale as a current carrying T h e  brush 10 is fomied from a degenerate in1porit)r- 
medium. i y p  semiconductor material ntade in accordance with the 
In ail intrinsic semi-conductor (at 0" K.), the Fermi ~iiethod described Eeyeirinbove. In producing the semi- 
level is located haii  waji beiwcsn t5e condtiction and conductor n?;~terial, the pressure applicd during the sinkr- 
-, 
valence bands. However, as the ieniperalure increaszs. 20 .ing step was in the direction of the arrolvhead 22 which, 
the width of the enerzy gsp decreases and ?he Fermi level as can be seen in FIGURE 1, is paralLel to the com- 
shifts au8ay from the midpoint. The  F e r n ~ i  1c:'el :?ill move mutator stirfaces 12. For purposes of clarity the lami- 
toward the. conduc~ion o r  ~'alence hand depending on nations produced by the pressure sintering of the material 
\ithetiler the rn~jcr i ty  cariier becornes e!cctrons o r  holes. is pisture!)~ shown by the broken fines 24 that run the 
A cban* in ' i r np~r i r~ ;  concentrarioii will shift the Fernli 25 5vidth 1v of the brush ir?. i r  is to be reaiized, however, 
level t ~ w a r d  the conduction band or valence hand do- .that the laminn?ions 24 are norinally not visible. For 
pending on wheiher :he impurity is a donor fconlributes optinium operstion, each brush should be formed so that 
electrons) o r  an s;lzsp:or (sccey?! ekctrons, is.. donales $he laminations 25 are substantiaily p~q~end icu la r  to and 
hole:). Such a shift in the Fermi !eve1 toward the con- have a maxin?::m width IV alorig the surface of contact 
. 
ductioil band uoi;td account for  the unexpected results 30 so that the maximum laminate contact surface that the 
obtained in ?he p rexn t  material. configuration of the brush -wiil psi-nit is al\vays in contact 
Initial testing of !he hot-pressed rno!ybdenurn disulfidel wiih the cummtit;itor surface 12. 
metaliis powder br.~;bes prodt!czd in :he atrove inanner FIGURE 2 illustrates :i brush which is cut so ;hat the 
cle!i~onsl:.a!ed thz! ?hey v;ere considerably superior to ]anijnations 24' are ?erpendicul:r to :he surf:ice of con- 
any heretofore known brushes. Iinprovement in test 35 tact of the cOilln1lft;ii~~ stirfacer 12. hilt as ~ i l L  h? noted 
. results w.5 resilzrd with each brash cont3ining n suc- the width of the Jai:rin.itions is less ~Elsn the ti;r,simum 
cersivdy higher prcenlage  of rnoiybdenum disulfide. ohtain:\ble for  this b iuz j l  cori5ga:aiion. '4 brush cut  in 
Brushes of 80% n;alybdenurn di~ii!f?%.ie-20% copper, for t[lis malrner ir.i[l, Illerefore, run rather roughly and tends 
exantplr, %,ere tke &st. that coujd ?x considered to  be to split o r  sep:irate longitudinally along the laminations 
accept-ble fo r  use in space ~;~shicles.  They. ran for 40 21'. In FIGURE 3 a third possible oricntrition is il- . 
406 hours at a prcss:lre of 4 s lo-? riiiilinislers of lustrated in whisll laminations 24" ari: parallel to 
mcrcup .sir11 Ea!e hrilsh i7:e3r ai;d no d;i~xage'  to  the conlm:l:s:or surface. ;\ll!lough this configuration 
the commutator. Smooth contnct scrfnces and a good ran easily it tellds t.0 separate prenlaturely along the 
luhricn:i!i,n fi!in \\.ere rn:iintaint.d. The ma:iln?urn contact laminaijons 24,'. 
resi<;nn;e recorded was  four (4) ohms. .The test was 45  Nunierous l;rushes, which .\<,ere produced with 
terininsted prisr  to b.;u.h fai!l:?e iii ortier that the test 
 he hot pressi!l,o tcil?pero:ill-e varied i;\*er a r;t:lge cstenii- 
equipment cou!d bz ern~lcyed ici- other jests. ing from ahout 1600" F. to  1901)" F. (limits of sintering 
Resillis of brnshes cornpo?ed 0:' QO% molybdenun~ di- teillpe!-aturc), v.ere and tested to determine if the 
su!fide and 10% copper sho\?rd definite improvements teinpeiailiie ci.fon;l;ttion rfe;ied :?ic lanlinar structure. 
over i h ~  )?rush m-=?in1 i;~?d ii? ihe previous test. Brush 50 No appreciable diff~:-e;~cc in lh.2 ci>e:afing cllaracteristics 
\war Wr?s a!mcit negligible and tEe commt?:ator was of the bru.ihes prduced under these varyiilg conditions 
coated with nlo:ybdenr:m disulfiil?. rlgain, !he contact could be jeteclcd. 
resis!ance was oniy four ohms. The test uvas terminated Once the proper rnethod of forming anil cutting the 
after 510 hours due to fsiliire of ;>e test assembly bear- ilegener:?te inlpilj-jt)i-type s-n;i-co;ldi~cbr ii~;iicrial , 5 3 3 ~  
~ I I ~ S .  NO eviGence of brush failur-e %'as noted at  the 55 i;nov;n, zdjilional zilen:ion - 3 s  giveit 13 fufihrr  jnlprov- 
time of the hearinz fai!ure. ins the qira!ity of :he n?aii.ri-,l 5); reducing its sjxecific re- 
It W ~ S  noted. hi7-.iz.ser, d u r i n ~  these tests that out o f  a siclivi?y, i t  \>,as known that i f  a redrictjon be 
grou? of brushei made st the sr-:::ie tin?e and in the a~;o::~~,!i~hcd $h:ir tile o\aernli prapertics of !be nlatcrial 
saiiie manner, csrl:iin bruihc-s exhibited connibr:n:-,:y for :I<:: :;.; 3 cr,r;ent cai-i-ying zi:;::y~t r;ialeri:i] would be 
longer npel;ilii?f :ifs-!irr?!:s th::n o:kzr hri~rhcs iror?? the 60 irir;e;l.ed, lyas fs;;jd ihsl t]jis rcdi;clion in 
S :  r .  I r  ti.;<% ih:.o:i7~J 5%-i ihls phcnc;nt.nun i7,'as ;csisliiri+ r canid be F"<!:!C-~ in<j:lcjng 3 current 
~5 
dt;e no o:i~ni:i?ic:c roc:iirri:is \viti;;r! :I12 hitid? niaie:-iafr t]irol:g~, the  i-i12:tri:il <!f s:l!jizic.n: sf:-p:lg!h lo produce a 
d u ~ i ~ g  it,  f,?rn-%:?.:,?n -$\hi*:h rL:c!:j:cd i * ~  cxn x!:i\o;jt>pi< $ > ) : I -  
. .  . 
teni~ei-;:iu;-c r i i e  oi' 80" Ic 10;" C. Once !f?is ienjpera- 
. . teriai hcii'g p r o  I .1~3 .  Fux~kter ~ P K - ~ : I : ~ ! ~ ~ G X I  ~i:io :his liirc: i <  wz+e<! 1 1 3 ~  1 1 ;  J~>I;[ 1% : c i~~L~ , .c~L~  fS:>d lklc n,taieriaj is 
phi.irioi;:ci!i,i, ~%:.c.:;,? ::?c :i?ci!ry :i. iv c:,r:ccr c?d r::i.ived ;lijoj.;cii l o  <:o:~j 10 ;inib,Ei.i;t :~;;lycral:;;~s. :\;l:3c21J91i ttIe 
~. ?i)is ovi~;~;:?.;.an :~?ciir:c8j P?- 3 * * , t ?  *b*: n in j~ j-,!rr8;g:~ r.~.. ,r.c  ii i~ 4h-,,-, ir,~i,i -~s!a:bkl * -ill' i-robjLlcc., 4 c  J ? - - , ~  ' ... t.2 ;(> '-c . i : . : : i i i~ 12f the 
dlsiilRd.: p?stc;i-:- i!lie t:!,ii?. i? GI-:- ~ ! ; ! . o e  whiji; iesi.:ing rjl:i?eT;::] fxI+r:l 1 oflfz2 cnl, ic> "s o ~ j z l l  cc,. is not j,no,yn, it 
:;)oiian i n  anaikz; .  i3uiiiig comp;;rtion, ;he iniiivi9u:il i s  iji<lug?lt to inso!ye a 1;i:iize .rco:;t-fit.i:ion dile lo in- 
pj:ite;i-ti ler?,ie,j ri?  tii.3,: c?vcr 0.3s :iiio?,hs; arid :i?irn !h:.ni- irinsic hrl t irg.  
seives in layeis, t1:.11 f::-c~dk:ring ;an :.:i;L.o:ropic ir::+reifai 70 Fi-oil1 the fdregoirig ii \ \ . i l l  he ica-iiiy a;ip;:i.en! that the 
\vho5e pl;ine of ?~~inin:r?io:l\ t:.i.re ~~~;psridi'cuFz.r :o the picsent inven~ion 1101 c jn l~  p: it\ ides ;i rjovel arrd e.~rr:nely 
pressure npgilied duricg l i i l t  pre5iinp. r'iieF,fore, the u,efai Jc_cener:lte in~paiii;. ryre ~ec-::?iconduclc:r which can 
hnlqhes 1uhric:~red ?-tore readi ly  and, hence, rali dzsier in r-cadily hi. shn;.cd in110 o r  for:iicd ns vr?rio:is c1ectric;iI citr- 
oiie paj-ticl;!ar piasr  orientation wiih respect to $e-corx;- rent tr.in>fcr conti:ct surfaces for cse a t  ho:h ztniospheric 
muiator surface 1 t z 3  in another p!ane orienia$on. T o  75 pressi~rc and in i; v;icuttiii en! ironmcnr, bu! also provides 
3,2 14,304 
7 8 
i,o~crl :tirltied of pr~,dii-lf,g, Corii,;rig n3  ?!i,iliiig such 1~~130\1!1g '.&*xd e1cc j i c : 1  L C  I ~ j ~ t  38 '~Ilot\ing S'SIJ 
a ~ e m i - c o i l d i ~ ~ t c ~ ~ .  I he i i a e  of both thz proper degrce of tb:l. LO c001 $0 , i i t ~ t ' ~ ~ ~ i l i  :t!i pir.,:iir~ tI~e!cby pro- 
lieat al>d pre.svre Jlir 113 the Formiq: of i k  cisge~srate duc ng a l?lf:c :sorieiginilon u,;e lo lntiip\ic hea1,rig 
senii-Lxidniioi ~ , i ~ i s e i  ibt. nitiLri:iz ,~~ i i , r : \ t s  o eirlir tile the~e'oy idivciir*g the sptiiirc reslslzviry of wid 
rnolybd-num disuifide siib,!l!ionally, thewby form~ng the 5 brush. 
degener,lte =mi-conductor ma!sri:il In the absence of 2. .% method of lowerin: ihe specific resictivity of an 
such Iwsi and prcshure no re-ori~ntatioil of the eleilient elec:n~?l brusli co!npowl of a sintcrred n~ixtiire consihting 
~ o u l d  occur and the novel semi-canductor would not of rnoi~b~ienurn disiiiphide and a ~ ~ e t ? l f i c  ~ ) ~ i i ( i ~ i  select- 
be prod:,ced. By propirly olvrrvrng the orientation of ed fvorn a _iroup Consl~tlng cf ulver, copper, a r d  mixtures 
the Iarriinai srructure of the noiel semi-conducior, it is the!eoi; cornpri5ing: 
pos\ible to fomm contnct surfaces having various mechani- (a )  ,"dcxins an electrical current thiough  aid brush of 
cal s t r e ~ f t h ,  uear  resistan~e, dnd electr~cal properttes. su:?icient s:rength to produce a temperature rise of 
Furthermore, the prssent invention teacheh hovi the resist- from 83 to 100 Jegiees centigrade; and 
ance of the srni-co~iluctor contact mdterial can be re- (b)  slopping ?aid current passing through <aid brush so 
duced by simply cxpusrng I: to a :sinycrature rise of SOo- l j  %aid brush is allnisc-i to cooi to anlh ent ir.nperature. 
100" C. ;hat is scif induced by passing predetermined 3. A method of m a h g  an impurity-type semiconda~tor 
current through the material. electrical contscr b n ~ h .  compztsing; 
The invcniion i i~ay be embodied it, oiher speclfic forms ( a )  nl'xing from 15 to 99 peiccnt by volume of  pow- 
without departing from the spi i~t  of e\sentzal chnracter- dered molybdenum drsulph~de with from 1 to 85 
~stics thereof. The preseqt entbodimrnts are therefore to "1 percent by tolume of a povrdereci rnetaI se!ected 
be considered in all rerpect as illu311attve and not restric- from a grcup o: copper, siher, and mixtures the,eof; 
tive, the scope of the invention b e i ~ ~ g  indicaled by the ap- (b) compacting said mlxture by pressure applled in one 
perided eldims rntlier than by the foregoing descriplion, direction; 
and all changes would come nrtiiin the meaning and range (c) firing said mixture al a suRciently high tempera- 
of eqliivalency of ihe c1,lins are !!?erefore intended to be 29 ture and for a period of time to convert said mixture 
cnthr2ced the~etn.  into a iinkrcd P l ~ k  oi overly dopsd anisotropic 
What 1s claimed and derired to be secured by the n ~ o l ~  b l e o ~ ~ r n  disulphide; 
Ui~ited St,ites Letters Patent is: (d )  coo1:i:g said blwl, to an1b;en'i temperature; 
1. A mst:ilod of tnahing ail imput ity-type serniconducror (e)  pasying an e!ectti:aI ccrient through said block 
t:lectiic,:i contact brush, corrtprising: 30 of 5ufEcient strerlg,h ?u produce a temperalure rise 
( a )  nil-,ing from i5  to 99 percent by volume of poirr- of fronm SO to 180 degiees centigrade; and 
dercrd moll ode nun^ dr~uipilide wiih lrom 1 to S5 per- ( f )  removing said elecrrjcal current and a~ lon ing  said 
cent h) vciume uf n powdered iaetal selected from a block to coo! to ambient Ieinperature thertby pro- 
gioir;, zf coppsi, silter, and mixtures thereof; ducing a lattice reorienta:ion due to intrin~ic heating 
(b )  p f z ~ i n s  aid rnixt~ire in a n-~old; 33 and thereby lc\rering the specific rcsis:ivity of sald 
(c)  contpact1nS 5a~d rnixt~ire by prei.i:re applied in one block. 
direition at approx:ruaiely 3500 pounds per square 
inch; Refereiises Cited bb the Exaiuiner 
(d) firing said j n i ~ f i ~ r e  at a s~lfficiently high tempera- 
ture 2nd for a period of tinmc to comert s'iid mixture go UNITED STATES PATENTS 
into a sintered bloc!; of a e r l y  doped anisotropic 1,556,990 10/1925 Henry ------------- 310-252 
mol! hdenum d~s~ilphtde; 2.823,147 2/1958 \ I ' ~ r d  310-252 X R  
(e) re:no\i;ig s i l J  bloc!, from s31d mold for coo!ing to 3,145.180 1/1965 Cht~rch~lf ------- 310-253 XR 
ambient tc~iiperature; 
( f )  shaping s,tr~i 1;lo:h into the d-sired foritid an elec- 45 FOREIGN PATENTS 
triizl contact Sriikh so that its piane of laminations S93,S12 4/1962 Great Eritain. 
are h~ibcianiidlly ;?erpcndic:~lar lo 2nd have a maxi- 
ntui:l irldth along the svriace to be contrtcleci by said ROBERT F.  WHI7E, Priinn~y L.1an7irlrr.. 
brush; 
(g)  pfssing an electric>J current t h r o u ~ h  said block of 50 hlKLTON 0. IIIRSHFIELD, E;mmitier. 
suti~clent strencth to product a temperature rise of D. F. BUGGAN, J. A. FINLAYSON, 
from SC to  103 degrees centigrade; and Assisinrlt E-rnmiriers. 
